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NEU. "Scott an•i Guss counted oat," is
a sub-heading in the last Globe. "How
we apples swim !" What presumption
some people have!

ttigic.. The People'sErapronounced Guns'
great sensation—heralded a week or two
ahead—"a mare's nest." Bro. Bardine,
don't it sound more like a great big noth
ing?

In_ The 'Globe and Monitor tremble in
their hoots at tbe mere mention of "Old
Barree Democrat." He slathered them
up and sliced them down last year and
they want no more of him.

itick, "Stenger Democrats," Mr. Speer
has set his heart upon the election of Adam
Heater: Can you gratify him ? You
have an opportunity to pay an old debt.
Strike Heater and wipe it out.

itels. We have shocked the moral sense
of the Monitor men. Well, we confess
we never suspected that they had any, and
even now it seems to us that the profession
is the merest hypocrisy in the world. We
despise hypocrisy !

The Monitor men are a little sensitive
on the Speer question. They do not like
to acknowledge that when that good gen-
tleman pulls the wires they have to dance.
They make ugly-faces and cuss quietly, but
"whar's the use."

seir The Professor, with a grave face,
announces in the last Globe that "Orlady
laughs at Scott." Ain't that awful ? Why
Orlady ought to be ashamed of himself!!
And, perhaps he makes mouths, too ! What
is this world coming to'?

ttim. The Monitor thinks our remarks
upon ingratitude to the party were directed
at Mr. Smucker. Is it notmore than proba-
ble that they were directed at a late postal
agent who is now a.candidate on the Dem-
ocratic ticket—and some others ?

PST It is astonishing how many people
arc acquainted with young Orlady who has
just come over hero from Blair county to
run for office ! For a newcomer, George
is decidedly a popular follow,but then those
Blair county fellows are all popular, you
know/.

vel. The editor of the Globe had to pay
$lB commissions, and now be writes two
or three columns a week about it. But,
then, the Professor is always willing to do
a big lot of scribbling fbr a very small
amount of money. Scribbling, such as it
is, is his forte.

ter Some of the Candidates on the
"Fusion ticket," do not like the company
they are in and consequently arc nut push-
ing things. The Monitor is aftei them
with a sharp stick. But it is no use,
Sammy, the dog is dead and the rattling
of a tin kettle will not awake them to
glory again.

Se" In publishing the Republican
County Committee, for this County, the
names of W. H. Benson and A. R. Trex-
ler of Tod township, were unfortunately
omitted. We are sorry for this. They
are excellent gentlemen and whole.souled
Republicans. They will see that we have
a good report from Tod.

. "Stenger Democrats," the comma.
nication in the last Globe signed by "A
Scott Republican" emenates directly from
Mr. Speer. .Mr. Speer, for some reason
best known to himself, is moving heaven
and earth to elect Mr. Heater. Can you
become parties to this thing ? We think
not.

air For eighteen months and upwards
the Globe denied and scouted the idea of
there having been any political secret So.
ciety in Huntingdon County, and now it
is out with a three and•a-half column ar-
ticle to prove that there was. If there was
no secret political Society a few months
ago certainly there is none now.

sa,„. One ofthat kind of lawyers, alluded
to by the Professor, in the last issue of the
Globe, scribbling for the Monitor, tries to
convey the idea that Mr. Smucker de-
clined to be a candidate for Auditor be
cause he saw breakers ahead. A two
minutes perusal of Brightley's Purdon
would have satisfied him of the correctness
of Mr. Smucker's conclusions.

Mar The Fusionists ask Republicans to
drop T.' W Myton, esq., a one'armed sol-
dier and an industrious and exemplary
citizen, and vote for Lewis M. Stewart, esq.,
a failure in every respect. Re has never
done anything even, save vote, for the party
that has placed, him in nomination.—
Farmers, doyou want a plain, honest, cit-
izen to fill the office of Prothonatory or a
man who has never even been able to do
anything for himself? Answer at the
pcille.

"k 2 ' The 00de: of two'or three weeks
ago, blames 11. C. Weaver, esq., with hav-
ing prevented a union of the Republican
party in dint insisting upon i "division of
the ticket." when the committees were ar-

ingiog the terms or union. Wel!, sup-
rose he did, what of it ? Was there not a
fiir division afterwards:mole Phi your
s'de not get all they asked ? Suppose
t:icre had been "a division of the tieket'g
agreed upon by the committees, you would
have been no better off than you are now
Under no circumstances could you have

keen nominated for anything. Dou!Jlaf*,.
vould have beaten the eyes out of you.—
You arc only supporting the Democratic
ticket to-day because you believe there is

tore in it for you, than there is in support-
irigthe Republican ticket. Ain't this so ?

m, When we were inBedford, a week
cr two ago, we learned that a vacancy was
bout to take place in the Bedford Post

cfficc and that our mutual friend, S. J.
,ordan, esq., of the Inquirer, was an appli-
cant. The last issue of that paper informs
its that one Jerry K. Bowle:,, Cessna's
brother-in•law, whom he has managed to
beep in office for the last fifteen years, is
the successful man. If we were in Mr.
Jordan's circumstances we would make
:Louie howl ! Mr. Jordan has labored
rnard for the party for the last ten years
4.,nd never asked anything at its hands
intil now, and to be thrust aside to make

room for a man who is of no earthly use
)11t to fill places of this kind is simply in.
tolerable.

It is said that Sheriff Henderson
is perambulating the County doing his
little all to create the impression that there
isa want of harmony between the Scott
and Woods men. In the Lower End he
mys the• Scott men in the Upper End will
not support the Woods men on the ticket,

d vice vcrsu. in the Upper End If he
continues on in this way there will soon be
30L110 busiuesi fin• a coroner and an inane
lsyluni will leave "One inure unfortunite."
Be airy, sheriff, the Republicans feel that
they are united and no Democrat, can
"pull the wool over their eyes." •

We would like to know what dif-
ference it makes_ to the Republicans of
Huntingdon county how many secret polit-
ical societies were in existence eight or
ten years ago ? There is none in existence
now. The Web; has told us so fifty times.
What we want at present is a united Re-
publican party, and no such clap-trap as
filled the last Globe will keep our ticket
from receiving the hearty support of every
good man who loves the party and who is
not on the make ?

r Three years ago many of our Re-
publican friends felt coldly towards Gov.
Hartranft, (and we were even accused of
feeling thus towards him, but we only re-
flected the feelings of our constituency in
favor of Col. Jordan,) but today there is a
universal feeling in his favor that borders
on the highest enthusiasm. He has
made a splendid Governor and our people
feel that wi) are entirely safe in his hands.
They feel that he is the right man in the
right place.

er After sifting the chaff in the (ilobc

we have concluded that the Shaver's
Creek business is not near as bad as we
had a right to expect. Mytou has been
away from that locality for ten years and
Orlady has just been .imported from Blair
county, and that Lightner and Montgom-
ery are the only prescribed, and Tuwmy
is going out. When boiled down, Light-
is the only "orfan," and, occording to the
Globe, he can't run.

ugi. The Monitor assures us that if we
continue to assail Mr. Speer that he will
bo obliged to withdraw his support from
the "Fusion ticket," This will spike the
Monitor and the Professor will ran the
machine on his own hook. Well, fur
aught we know, this might be a good thing
all round. Speer might avoid the respon-
sibilities of the &feat which awaits him
and the Professor having run things to the
bad could just stay there,

Sir Mr. Speer didn't make his usual
annual contribution at the Moorsville Camp
Meeting this season. But, then he-is not
a candidate now. Thu Globe had him in
its eye when it wrote the fbllowing :

"A man who will try to ride a church
to get into a political office would steal the
nails out of his grandmother's coffin if he
could sell them for a vote Shame !

Shame! !"

SW TheRepublican County Committee,
at its Meeting on Thursday afternoon of
last week, accepted the resignation of John
E. Smucker, esq., and nominated John W.
Mattern, esq., as candidate for Auditor in
his place. Mr. Mattern was the next
highest candidate at the time of Mr.
Sthucker's nomination and the committee
conceded it to him by acclamation. Mr.
Mattern is an excellent accountant.

Zlr Hon. Columbus Delano has re-
signed the position of Secretary of the In-
terior and the President accepted the
resignation to take effect on the Ist inst.
Hon. John Scott was tendered the place
but, it is said, has declined. We are sorry
for this because Mr. Scott would make a
popular Secretary.

g„. We have the answer of a "Stenger
Democrat" to the communication, signed
by "A Scott Republican," in the last
Globe, but a want of space compels us to
decline it. In the meantime we can
say to Mr. Speer that the Stenger
Democrats are not disposed to vote for
Heater to gratify him. No, not much !

Da, In "Timon 'Walley" they have
heard that there is a Jackson on the "Fu-
sion ticket," and they are not a little re-
joiced at the idea of having one more
opportunity to vote for Gen. Jackson.

13Eir Johnny Griffith wants to be made
a Director of the Poor so as to keep the
institution in the family.

Dyspepsia, Dyspepsia, Dyspepsia,
Dyspepsia is the most perplexing of all human ail-

ments. Its symptoms are almost Infinite in their variety,
and the forlorn and despondent victims of the disease of—-
tenfancy themselves and prey, in turn of every known
malady. This is duo. inpart, to the close sympathy which
eXists between the stomach and the brain, and In part
ale.) to the fact that any disturbance of the digestive
function necessarily dkorders the liver, the bowels and

$510.000.ROYALedHeAvle'r AylA t.t.oeLnaTy Es D+s-

1 prixe.,,./00,2000 I 1prize..... 550,000
2 prizes...Ps,ooo each 50,000

854 prizes, amounting to ..,.,,.,.,,,5X0,000
Whole tickets $2O; quarters, fis; twentiettis, if,
Circulars of information free. Prizes cashed,

A. DONAU A CO., BANKERS,
Post-office Box 2059. 21 Park Row, NewYork,

Royal Saxon and Brunswick Government Lotteries con-
stantly ou hand. [Oct.(s-4t.

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned will sell, at publics sale,

on the premises, on

FRIDAY, .NOVEMBER sth, 1875,
at 10 o'clock, p. m,

A Farm, situated in Union township, Hunting-
don county, containing 179 acres, 35 of which are
cleared and under cultivation, the balance good
timber land, having thereon a new Bank Barn,
40x50 feet, a Weatherboarded House, and other
necessary outbuildings.

Also, St the same times and place 200 acres of
Timber Land on the west aide of Sideling Bill,
in said township.

Also, 209 acres of Timber Land on the east side
of Terrace Mountain. This tract will yield about
200 cords of bark, and from 600,000 to 600,000
feet of yellow pine saw timber.

TERMS :—One-third of the purchase money.onthe let of April, 1576, and the balanosKin two
equal annual payments,

MILTON. It. 134TREMAAT.Aug.25,1875-ts.

APPROVED SCHOOL BOOKS.
PLBLISRED BY

J. H. BUTLER &
. CO.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

THE CHEAPEST AND THE BEST
Adopted by the Boards of Education of

LANCASTER,
PHILADELPHIA,

NEW YORK CITY,
STATE OF VEEMONT,

READING,
SCRANTQN,

HUNTINGDON,
WILKESBARRE,

HOLLIDAYSBURG,
ALEXANDRIA.

AND OTHER BOARDS
IN HUNTINGDON COUNTY.

UNANIMOUSLY ADOPTED
BY THE

CONVENTION .OF DIRECTORS,
HELD AT CLEALIFIELD, JUNE 3, 1973,

For the use of the Public Flehf,ols in Clearfield Co.

Standard Serlegi of 4merica.

ALWAYS UP WITH THE MIES.

MITCHELL'S
NEW GEOGRAPHIES.

RETAIL PRICES

Mitchell's First Lessons in Geography—A..4 50
Mitchell's New Primary Geography, 4to BO
Mitchell's New IntermediateGeography, 4to 1 80
Mitchell's New School Geography and Atlas 2 50
Mitchell's New Physical Geography 1 88
Mitchell's New Outline Mapsand Key, Small

Series, on rollers, Net
Mitchell's New Outline Maps and Key,Large

Series, on rollers, Net

HISTORIES.
Goodrich's American Child's Pictorial His-

tory of the United States $ 84
Goodrich's Pictorial History of the United

States.

THE NEW AMERICAN
READERS & SPELLERS.

The Latest and Handsomest Series.

THEBEST AND CHEAPEST-BEflitg.
New American First Reader, 1 SARGENT 2O
New American Second Reader, INew American Third Reader, l Axn
New American Fourth Reader, I
New American Fifth Reader, J MAY
New American Primary Speller '

New American Pronouncing Speller 3O

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
The New American Etymology $ 90
Oxford's Junior Speaker 7O
Oxford's Senior Speaker 1 50

Copies can be obtained upon the most liberal
terms for introduction by application to the pub-
lishers or D. W. PROCTOR, Agent,

Duntingdon, Pa.
Correspondence with Tanabe's and Direc-

tors cordially invited.
For sale at the JOURNAL Store. [aug4,7s—tf

the- liefvoug itad-offectß t ,) Acme extent the quality
of the blood.

E. F.Kunkel's Bitter Wineof Irona sure cure. This
is not a now preparation, to he trieu and found wanting;
it has been prescribed daily for many years in the Kar-
t bs• enti limit physicians with unparalleled success; it
d, not ••xpecied or intended to eurc all the discos,: to
itbichllie 111;111;411 fullilyiiioutjerl, but it is warranted

kbcureAl;spepsia in the most obstinate form. hunker'
Bitter Wine of Iron never fails to cure. Symbolic of dys-
ep.sia are loss ofappetite, wind and rising of 'the food,

dryness of the mouth, hcart burn, distension of the stom-
ach and bowels, constipation, headache, dizziness, sleep-
lustiness and low spirits. Try the great remedy and be
convinced of its merits. Get the genuine. Take only
niiikers, which is put only in $1 bottles. Depot, 259
North Ninth St., Philadelphia.

For sale for all druggists and dealers everywhere.
TAPE WORM

Entirely removed withpurely vegetable medicine, plus-
leg from the system alive. No fee until the head passes .
Come and refer to patients treated. Pr. B. P. I:trim-EL,
No. '239 North Niuth St., Philadelphia. Advice free.—
Scat, Pin and Stomach Worms also removed. The niedi-
c:ne for removing all (Alit rs but Tape. Worm, can be bad
of your druggist, ask for RustEt's WORM SYRUP. Price,
$l. E. F.Kunkel, Philadelphia, Pa.

New To-Day.

CLOTHING
FOR TIIE

MILLION!

T. W. MONTGOMERY,
DEALER IN

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING AND
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Has just received one of the Lest selected stocks
of goods ever offered in Huntingdon, consisting of

f)r

MEN AND BOYS.

Red Flannel Undershirts and Drawers, Cotton
Undershirts and Drawers, Fine Muslin shirts,
Garibaldie.; the Orr Pantaloon Overall (every
pair warranted), Overcoats, Gum Coats, Woolen
and Cotton Hose, Suspenders, Berlin Cloth, Kid
and Buckskin Gloves and Slits, Neckties, Bows,
Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Collar Buttons, Paper Col-
lars, Cuffs and Fronts, (latest styles), Fine Fur
Hats, Wool Hats fur men and boys, a large stock
of Commonand Fancy Caps, also, Trunks, Satch-
els, &c., all of which I sell cheap for CASH.

Having purchased my goods principally from
the manufacturers, and for cash, I am prepared to
sell cheap and for cash only. Persons desiring to
purchase any of the above goods, will and it to
their advantage to call and examine my goods be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. Don't forget the place

THREE DOORS EAST OF THE
PASSENGER DEPOT.

Oct.6-3mos.

AWARDED TUE lIIGFIEST MEDAL ATVIENNA

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
591 Broadway, New York,

(Opp Metropolitan Hotel.)

Manufacturors, Importers awl Dealers in

CHROMOS AND FRAMES,

Stereoscopes & Views.
Albums, Graphoscopes, and Suitable Views.

Photographic Materials.

We are Headquarters for everything in the way of

STEREOPTICONS AND MAGIC LANTERNS,

Being ManufActurers of the

MICRO-SCIENTIFIC LANTERN,
STEREO-PANOPTICON,

UNIVERSITY STEREOPTICON,
ADVERTISER'S STEREOPTICON,

ARTOPTICON,
SCHOOL LANTERN, FAMILY LANTERN,

PEOPLE'S LANTERN.
Each etyle being thebeet of its class in the market.

Catalogues of Lanternt and Slides with direc-
tions for using.

-Vii,. Cut oat this advertisement for reference.
0ct.ti,1875.

READ THIS
VERY CAREFULLY.

DR. CRUMB, established fur many years in Buffalo,
by an entirely new system of medication, treats sue-

cemfully Catarrh, Bronchitisand diseases of the Lungs,
Liver Kidneys, also Difficulties of a confidential Nature,
wherin skill and ex -eeriest* are required. Dr.Crumb has
developed a prazt.ce which from its unparalleled success
in thousands actual, many of a very aggravated charac-
ter, is able to positively guarantee a perfect and perma-
nent cure inevery care he undertakes. lie sends no
Circulars or Treatises on these diseases to his patients,
sr it is undeniable that such knowledge is to general ex-
tremely prejudicial, exercising an injurious effect by re-
tarding and frequently counteracting a care, tending to
alarm the patient, which is the principal object of such
productionsand excites and exaggerates his fears as to
the curability of his complaint. The Doctor requires
simply a brief history of the case, and a candid plain
statement of present symptoms—a thorough examination
will then be made, and if considered remediable-,a sin-
cere, conscientious opinion will be given promptly and
such medicine as will be applicable will be sent by ex-
prase, accompanied by fulland explicit advise and direc-
tions. Charges very moderateand within the reach of
all, and success guaranteed. (Such cases as have failed
under other treatment particularly desired.) All letters
must enclose 11.00 for consultation fee and correspondence
during treatment and addressed to

DR W. R. CRUMB,
102 Pearl Street, BUFFALO, N. V.

owIIINEVER-FAILINGQ AGUE CURE0 Price $l. Sold by Druggiete.
$5OO REWARD IF IT FAILS TO CURE.

DR. C. B. HOWE, SENECi FALLS, N. Y.

SENThow $1 to $1($) CinlllevesGLA! t 0 ToStock Prhilegea has paid sad
will paylarge profits. ilroad 1
Stocks, Bonds and Gold bought

FREE .0...r...7...w- he,da.iiicser,..,-.1,-,stebr. $5OO.
BUCKWALTER & CO., BANKERS &BROKERS,
[P. 0. Box 4317.] 10 Wall Street, Now York.
0, 1 raA. DAY at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and
eaz terms free. TRUE 41: CO., Augusta, Maine.

Shun Drug Poisons.
MEDICINE RENDERED USELESS

VOLA'S ELECTRO BELTS and BANDS
are indorsed by the most eminent physicians in the
world for the cure of rheumatism, neuralgia, liver com-
plaint, dyspepsia, kidney disease, aches, pains, nervous
disorders, fits, female complaints, nervous and general de-
bility, and other chronic diseases of the ckost, head, liver,
stomach, kidneys and blood. Book with full particulars
free by VOLTABELT CO., CINCINNATI, 0.

"TM.Cl)sa:
SEWING

MACHINES,

LIBERAL

TERMS

EXCIIANOE

FOR OLD

MACHINES,

ADDRESS
"DOMESTIC" SEWING

NEW

15ETK:PLICC3aa
'APER

FASHIONS,

THE BEST

PATTERNS

MADE

SEND 5 CENTS

FOR

CATALOGUE.
MACHINE COMPANY

YORK,

FIRST GRAND EXPOSITION of tho TUADESII7..N'B IN-
vuomAJ, I.24ortrrurs, Pittsburgh, Pa., opeus Oct. 7,

closes Nov. 6. £4lcoss A. J. NELLIS, Pres. T. I. I.

$2 5a day guaranteed using our
WELL AUGER k DRILLS SJOOO a

month paid to good agents. Auger Look free. IliaAugeF
Co., St. Louis, Rio.,

Noiv To-Day New To-Day

THE GREAT CENTRE FOR BOOTS SHOES

HUSTON E. CRUM,
No. 330 RAILROAD STREET,

HUNTINGDON, PA.

We feel justified in praising our new FALL and WINTER stock, and
believe it is worthy of all the "blowing" we can give it. An inspection
of our many styles and qualities, will convince any one that we certainlyhave as complete a stock as the most fastidious could wish to select from.As for PRICES, we have got down just as low as we "can possibly afford
to sell at, and honestly believe that we are under all competition.

GIVE vs A. zaziA.L.
IVIENS' BOY'S &YOUTH'S ENGLISH KIP BOOTS

HAND-MADE and WARRANTED.
A FULL LINE OF

WOMEN'S) MISSES') AND CHILDREN'S
BUTTON AND LACED SHOES OF ALL STYLES.

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

10ll'S, Boy's, Nth's, Woofs, Minos', ad ChiMin's
RUBBERS OF ALL THE LEADING STYLES

The only place in town where you can get the celebrated

BURT SITO NS.
New To-Day.

IV! FITS! FIB!
WM. M. PARKER,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

would inform his friemis in town and corintryr
that he has opened a shop on

PENN STREET,

four doors West of J. B. Myton's store, and is
prepared to furnish everything in his line of bus-
iness, at the shortest notice, and in the neatest

and most

FASHIONABLE STYLES,

at prices to suit the times.

All kinds of CUSTOM WORK and REPAIR-
ING done to order, and full satisfaction guaran-
teed.

CALL AND EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES.
Oct6-Iy.

NOTICE.May all whom it concerns, distinctly un-
derstand, that all bills of Tuition due me, and
not paid by October15, 1875, will be handed over
to a Justice of the Peace for collection.

We have waited long and quietly, but without
any response, and now we mean to collect.

0ct.6.2t. JAS. A. STEPHENS.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of LEONARD WEAVER, deed]

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, an
Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of Hun-
tiugdon county, to hear and decide exceptions fi-
led to the third and anal account of Solomon Wee-
ver and David Weaver, Administrators of Leonard
Weaver, late of Hopewell township, deed., will
attend to the duties of his appointment, at hie
office, in Huntingdon, on THURSDAY, October
21st, 1875, at 2 o'clock, P, x., when and where all
parties in interest can attend if they see proper.

t3EO. B. ORLADI,
Oct. 6, 3t] Auditor.

New Advertisements.

HENRY & CO,
C. MUNSON,

D. W. HOLT
J• F. STENER

COTTA GEPLANINGEL CO
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

SASH,
DOORS,

BLINDS,
FLOORING,

Braclets, MouldillEs Stair-Railiqs,
PLASTERING LATH,

SHINGLES,
COMMON AND FANCY PICKETS,

FRAME STUFF and all kinds of

LUMBER.
The members of the Cottage Planing Mill Co.

being largely interested in the Lumber interest in
Clearfield and Centre counties, they will at all
times keep constantly on hand a full supply of thevery best

WHITE PINE,
well seasoned, and parties favoring us with an or-der will receive prompt attention, and all work
GUAQANTEED to rehder satisfaction.

Office for the present at Henry A Co's. Store.
S. E. HENRY, Supt.Huntingdon, Pa., Sept. 1, 1875.

New Advertisements.

-

z

- I

TRADESMEN'S-a- INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTE,
OF PITTSBURGH.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.
OCT. 6th to NOVEMBER 7th, 1875.

PREMIUMS
VALUED AT &30,000.

NOTHING EXCLUDED,

Every Department will bo filled with the most
Interesting Inventinel nn•l Arts of the Age.—
Music, by fret-class ILinds, will he in attendancefrom 10 A. M., until 2 P. M., during the entire
Exhibition.

Unparalleled Attractions in Every De-
partment, Magnificent Buildings,

Great Crowds in Attendance,
ALL KINDS OF

FARMERS' PRODLTCTS t LIVE STOCK.
Reduced Fares on all Railroads. "ts...[5ept.29,1875—1

FOR SALE.
Two thousand heavy IVag.n Spokes, two

Wagons, (six horse) several Coal Bets, (six horse)
a stock of Charcoal, best quality ; a lot of Logs
and some sawed Lumber, mostly wagon stuff, ac.,
ttc. Terms strictly cash Inquire of

J. W. MU3IPER.
Barree Forge, Sept. 29, 1875-3t

c.#44riz,/, //

PITTSBURGH. PA.
For upwards of twenty years the leadingbusi-

ness College of the United States, affords unequal-
led advantages for the thorough, practical educa-
tion of young and middle aged men. Students
admitted at any time. gf.cl•Forparticulars, ad-
dress, J. C. SMITH, A. M.,

Principal,
'Et.. The "IRON CITY COLLEGE is the only

institution of the kind, in this city, that we re-
commend to the public patronage."—PresbyterianBanner, Pittsburgh, Pa. Sept.ls-3mos.
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Election Proclamation.
;:aop el, cr. Tun C..w...rrswitiirff.}

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
NVhereag, by an act of the general Asattii-

!Ay of the commonlyealth of Potat.ylsartiA, •ntitlatAct to regulate tho General liaectious within mid C...
nionweaith," it i. too 1,. thr, lute „f tht.sh.ria of w
county to wire public notice of the racer. to be eloct.l.
awl tho tint. Wittpia., of haling e.rrd ..lect!on. in tikec!ectinit districtl. wri th, Lowl ;:overtiin,„; the holdingthereof:

Now thereliire, I,T I$ S. EIENDCRSO.S,
HT"( Huntingdon c.unty, do liert..l nowt,. know:, thatthe Geaeral Electivn u ill bebel.l inand for

OX TUL P.tl , N:tvc.xsza s , 1973,
it 'wing the Tuesday followin, the first Monday of
venstter, (Ole polls to opitel o• stens o'clock n. and
elk.,! at Jct. p. 0* trots the Iteeet-n
of flultintlon nuaty •vi!, , ot ! y hanot for n!lo.int. of.
liters, namely:

One pers.' S .r thecetner.
One perann rm. State Trea,nrer.
One person for Prothonotary.
Ono pers,,n for Regi+ter and It,conler.
One person tn. Comity Treasurer.en... person for District AtOrney.
Throo pont„.os for t!. t:nty C, : ; I rwre.
Titter per,n, let C,unty An,nters.
The Nns ins?! the irt ;.

and dl4triet. of the •eirty sited ?r, ope:.e.l at
A. N.and &del at 7 .1 riocli P. X.

v'tlock
Thu 15th t4rction of.rt. 4 , of tits COngt•rtf,a. pr
SicrzoN 15. No perm33 4heit ere gat:Mini t 3 serrt .ati

eirction w1.19 shall hull.r sisal wit:nig ra..ntiut
be,e hal an otl!,. ri pitint:neat or trypt•-ty t-ri-
umi, the Tyr...ran,: uf the Vnits: Sl.t. r -.b.
Ettte, or ofany citi, eoonty. o.
btac,l; commisoion or tilt,/ it,
illkatitttil of Ito and tEdrra i ar. .
porsuni.lrite

, , t‘ny CT!: -Mit. On
Kt as cloak, a; ,b11:11 li•• i , a,a v::1)- :••

~r bebovro▪f city cr •:;11.-ers 4..igt•at,-1 by Tent rat

•.:

An art a Ao•ero.l, entie!,l'an set reint:na
the elections 41* :la{ . . •parer :Jett LI)
prcvlde, to follniti.v.z :

"That the I:lBpe.:ttn. asul do 14es eta; weed at tbe roe-
prim. place 4 appans..l I'4 -h., In
diqtrkt , which they r..:+e ,in•-••If .•et,rc •-••c• •••••• h
In the nun n .4' th.‘ :et Tnors•Ly • •,..:yr , e„• 1.•said inev-ctor hall apviiut ••ne

:••

nu.) 1:.! :•••

in.ti Tot, cf aa. h duo.rkt.
in cap" the person who s!:111 hoer, r-"ci 1

highest number of e. dnafor inle.ct, shtl! t7tend •
the day of theclitattia, then the p,r.on sOali be,
received the n•cond nmr.ber of rotes for Jul; • at
the next privotling eleetion eh all set ns .
place. And in exie the person who shall Ea,' res.eive .
the highest 17 for nnt ntt•• ,,•!.
the person elected Jiidg, appoint an Mspeettor
his place, and in ease the yereo:l el. at• .1
attend, then the Inspector who is the hi,fhest num-
ber of votes shall appoint a Judge in his phtee ; and ifany
vacancy ehall continue In the b—arl f.ot the sfmt-•• of eese
hoar after the time tine.l by tvw f.r the eyettiai; of the
election, the quelifiel v,ters ~f the township, u.vrd or dis-
trict for which such officer shall !Incefarm eleeted. pro.ent
at each election shall elect one; of their unriber to
till the vacancy.

It shall be the duty of the sev,,t, amwaverfo of ecah 'as
triet toattend at the place of betting every general.
special or towmdilp clecti‘qi, during th,
election kept t.pen, for the ptirposo OrioT jut:mm.6ml
to the inspectors mid judger, when ,44; lipI ~u. in r-latiort
to theright ofany parson aswestiwel by [hi in to vote atetich
election, Or ench other matters in r,letion to the aispea-
meat of voters as the ,mid inepecn,s or either .4 :;.es
shall from time to time regnir.... . . _
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SPECIAL ATTENTION is hereby directed t, th.. Ath
Article of the New t'...iastitution.

/40MM 1. Every male citizen tw,nty-ccie yews cram%
possessing the following qualitleati,ns, shall lA, ontttled
to Tote at all ele,tion'.

First.—fle shall lIATO b.ea a citir..ia of the Cait.rti State*
t t leastone month.

Second.—He shall have 'raided in the State one year.

••• slaw Ws mil,
..

vral Oh,a: ..~:

: rn.. t • pertr4.01.41,11.0t
assy Ant. - r !tr

r:Aist tf • z :.• rt. t r . •

th , :2114?4, ntsirit 111•:• • •••• p
• Tin; ter'l.. alfrt, M 301. ,1 es. net •1" •••••••••.,

✓ W!,..1, r • •-ball•egal "T .07tar' p? !il, sme.l 4.41 -visite saris p.n.s .0.00
• Wee* r.q-t•rin* pr. 4 per.`s imaka urthan. arms imply 4

!,W •-•!1 .5.% O. pal •

Ithr • 4y. ,41120e. -

impromee*.at er ne•roe theft "tber
at the Jir t-ernit.

rtrcTION is IN the 170'1!. Ann dia.% ths.
t" ,r •:• • .hnii : •• mall as A. 10,
01. t• it••••el t•••• **a 7sl. * Ali NNW* I •Se
twctein TrP"...6..• .36 •Mires .Ipre it 411111***. :s ski

whorh r^—••-Ivomilli•hue• -

siren miter ss• ..r Ler ertiao, iry me ...Ileae4l4i.n. **-

figni,.. bad .SalI otitr,r.
4.4 Ay ow.rso•ri. t e.v*ll.p.. nhr

....Iv%nal any Aker ...14,0:.* b..141% .• 04.144*. air .edire
-1 them stag try*w soon twit of tb- arear
'vapor in• not wrietiog Arnie/nog 111.-J. :it row s•
owea or: tel. -had JP* /talk-ty ..sey 41.-"am4
frnra .01/0

COLORED PRINTING DONE AT
40 Journal Office at Philadelphia priest.
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All our prices are fixed, and admit of ro deination.
Namples xclit on applierrtion.

N. W. CORNER, EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS.

F2.3oties Nodoselies.
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. • -- jpo. I*ft gamaillim Me 411,tft -• •aft .11011. OE age ..ame MO
111.1 .b• .dllmobbif

• -b....04 • dilkomewniikiismon
owl woo gmelloillip Or O.Air* Orlirst obi WEIN ~Br allas *sin

Ai. • • omobe. osibb.r - air- motaft 411. r fa, 411.4. 4101
'• • sose ••••~lllmosr..l law

6••• S v..

dirt • aue.. 1 • twee worattott •

: ,••••ft . Not Ole:r.: 4.10, I .4.1. •'
• I 1.1. 314,:t has h. •

.: th • :tap 4' k.
-...war411111.011, or swam.agki.wfle. 1••••, .n taw f are.t

r.a-• ; that 110. has he • - .Ow ••••ttf. r Ssesa. T•Tr
A.... rn.ry blew lasasSialsoeti••••-h-rre , *h..- 111.4 -,.w...-! bil,lo-1111 "" Pane"

rest: retal that he h... ,••-••• es*-1164 *we b ihdr" 'Pr" lir r"...•„am • or. ; ••741/altsmar 01111.11Isillsal • from werrAedisraly tyro maittlt. at we_ a atagt
•

• .10"
tir.4 P., v.'s,. mat Wavy ip.4 •.07 . • MO/th..ap4 ..aiest:r. • a:I inn,' in -

'stow rear! •stasSe ""1"`-

PI••• ~f Pt • tire. tip
,• r^' A"' -"`" 00+11P +l'4111, t. us rt• . sew Saes sallso,/y .!. • .6.:•••it ;.,art meat .4. -Wits,tllw*,,an•••• hwasea- ••••• waviess amp assaallSoaram/ Ain I.II.IIPIPT %Mb

r,fs. Zry ••• d •••01 11' -.."11"1 "".."' 16" 11
•st hie • r- • te... te• K.Tr. 'IP"' TIT"'", Ill.""1-16

*5 , _ -

• 0PP.141
ow. ••••• •serS ..see•-tawk igHtsiarigibati

Aadialliiima. .11 waigh••••••1111►e.hefie sq.*. of a 41.1 11,- -
4.80. +.llllllOOimy .1411mr WO NM 116nui
a• rmoullik be . 1.410440 eV * prem.
Arvin dhoti 1.1►./. -; • de - swig Or law

......14411. • "as Ow Ph** .". 111."4. - •4 .• •
.• -11. -41 op *a • olly/ .

464 !b. 411.- FiNs .11.011111.• .111.
,T.- . ..111.4 -tr dim"OP" a,0.......— .1.• ... 4
• .../1119.1.be ".111,

pm. . fig. •b...• •
; 1 : urll • •

AIR OR el tab
•W Mae 4 1/411 .. 01110 111 m -

"rm. .4.0.44,gip Wirp••••
41W. AIN #.lr op? __ Ow Er

Ilmomme, '4O afri, 1.01111.111...
1111110111. f sue.

11," '44 Ar rib,
0144110. 40.1: 011111101411111~•S.4110=

ors ewes 01111•116.01.16rfee.r __
-

-
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-
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-74 5,01,,,ww• OWN aPiallOr

_ • • • iftamplono• .

••• ammo immper
!..• . f ifhwistas_

.
- imppwir.

ar• eireommillgift

relP 1111.111.'
•••••••••• dilialH• • v. 14111111110.1~11k. 41111111111 Der

ow, 1.1411110111.P. .41•IP /VP 4111.:111=
•.• w orm, sio

• all 1r Aia ..l Is. yams. darem. awe Ism
41Z- t. M poweiriiadia

war. mota. efirmaw goat—.
wet ...pd11144.111, 411111.0 IMP MOW AP*

#R~Waft 1.01.4
- •, • ',we .111.•.•11r. .11.011.0 11111111.1411 M sari

.0 • ..tr•Op 4140,
-.4.0014.• .4•11 wer. amtarg somlllllo +NM.

fr
Oft dramisesuramolli sr,* to puma Opor

pirer4 twain. .......rotioollvere.
dlwgmerwir. be Ow prow . jimmgrils. somm.

orind
Ar rn. se Ode ',grab. Or? Ow,pm. !bat my

ob. Asa • IMOawn.,.
an▪ -Meows •• • ••••0•11.• ogge,, nowevwfq

ims. ....erg 4 ;••••••• loolliak •

•••••••■••• 4111. AM
.4 .04 -1/0/100111.111111P111
/rye ' 4. 11.0. 11,..41161411 0-

it.- :A 4,FiLipmpuelli, ...air IMP, •

raw. 7 ••• OMNI 4, lowl emporribie Op

*me solo, .a•-• ifOs.r :rpm logowt J ••0111 oferibmireIwo -.0140.m0dborwrlC airrr.• .arer toliriiresterampvgem. rA s• dieli
:.11110 I ...14 •• -rims AMP 41111.4%

*Noise vim diwribt +Nit aesimirbe_(or if having previously teseu a qualided elector or nsitie•
ei,,,„ 4,„,„..1,„ ~_. •,....,„„,,,„„:r,„ ..,,,......b........, 11•1•••14 4.. a linot.. eno. •

. 411011 41 ••••••••born citizen of the State, he shell havo rernovel from and I se „._,4,,, tag A...4 N, 4.4.,„,..............,...r rem. -of Oe. melt Alle--• Molt ~,- goof lb/rant OW .s.returned, then Fitt !eoliths.) immediately preceding the , ~,.1....,...4..e5ei.e..., ia,,, 1,„. ..,.,ii0,,,:.„,„., i -.Own_ "te. row ~..se /liltselection.
tip .•,, theduor of fre.Merges Imam See •trdlumentest d rer ! .hr rya tedemi 11.4111loastsp lOm mew 410111 -•

Third.--ile shell hero remble ,ll in the elect!. distriet I - -ph •,&-me, reser. mien 1....",..41~ „i.e .& l Minn. elmiketoteehmealtememeemillatoila •"pii eie • trtwhere he shall offer to vote at least two mou ths intsweli- 0p ,.., ere ,4 1. 0,,,,., in p„......, of ~,,,, ~,,,,,,,,,•.4 ii., ..._ I wed evert ato- meately preceding the election. ' r.d pp. wit!Me nimealeriireeam theelk, *we la die "Md. ''''' ' 'Num. 11. -*WM.- ...

Fourth.--lfMen ty-ta, yeanofage and upward... be 0..01 whit!, .1.w...r0e, -.-ho -4 se•-•-. nady firtowilbo 'w .1111,eumietued , me.have paid within two yearsa State or eounty art, whorl „, ,e..,...„,. ~...,,„i, ere ,,b..- .t.-...- ..".~... =:ei...... ,
• ... Owe. Ow *eget., MOM 11111.11/111111shall have been aesestied at loot two month" anri pail st th,...i.,,„r0, tee..., •t 1 f........ ....i..,..attires ...le. didrk raeli. "I' Ill.nir. tualy dell vele. .111111Ple. oweleast one month before the election . ~.,,,.., of the ...--..-.L. -.L.......,.. ~5.,.. . imis. 0..... eisegenate, ......-mted• -.. -.mesow, "aweame mt pot VBy Section lof act -.f 30th of March, 1566, it lie provided rni:..., if sheser-- ,..,;;;;:,,...,...eiti..,, , .., „4„.. IWO Ahmed ...M.we* email

RS f dlotrt :

That the qnalified voters of the several counties of this htitlitr,',,f•ffec ull""4"„..ta11.„„ta de."..::.;°"....7 .i.e ."..,b,711,....".... 17 .1"1"..g1i".7=1"111.titad1411.4.1i. linsill. 1.1111. 0.-e""
Commonwealth, at all general. townrhip, !.,rough :mot ..,„, ail „the,. 4 .4p. „bei....kto ~....., „,-,b,„..,..,,,,,,,, 4•44 ••••41141.41*- mod~ Iltallteil
epeeist elections, are hereby hereafter authorised end re- fC, ...,,„,, .h., after ~,,,,, ~..,,...a. fr ,..„... iii, „.„,.re Soo. !Ilewrieupwoushguired tovote, by ticket., printed or written,or partly , „pd., „,,.?, „..„.„. „ 4„....,.. .., Q•,•• ~.„,,,,,......a . 4, wirerer'• ,eitesmeA ' ?MS. ilidee`-

.printed or partly written, severally elateitied a follow .. i ...., 0f~.....0.0., ~,.... ....... ex sus....... „,..
10, 4 a• .

One ticket shall embrace the names of all judgesof memo : AsoAso ,5t.,.... 1, t,„. ow., ~,,„.„ 4 1e...* ... 1,„voted for, and to be labeled outside "judiciary ;'' ewe rick- , Ed .44,...4441p...~ by 4- 5„,„ 4.......„ ibe,et shall embrace the name, of all county officer* voted for . 44..„..h... A,,,..,,,,. ..,,, r4 . 1....,.....includingoffice of Senator and members of gieenehly. if de,ch, e., ea..0,... et. reies im„ftir! -ir db.oasesvoted for, and member,of Congrem, if voted fur, and tees of~..,..... AM pentane rte- endsollnene teetroutlabeled, "county; one ticket shall embrace the arms of , ..... ftio„,,,,ii , ,o h ~ i„... . ~,,, ........ pioadmeall township officers voted Mr, and be labeled," tomanhip;" peediegokease. ma aessiass Atom room prom..- irlif.tr % FP4- 4r.e ticket obeli embrace the names ofall borough (reeve* duo,. kw/m.4 si... ft. 4 _am.... plum .aa,... I.-aswe• --•••-
-0)voted for, and chill be labeled "beeeenb;" and each 'We , 46.11 entheab• fat obi : AM rearm peemolie• opshall be illepoeited in separate killot boners. ' Per renehmilsOrry ilwornes• OTadd snows saillows. 17FM PIP. Ml' A.SECTION 13. For the purpose of voting no per.. 'hall I►rapi4 be 4,.% atamagiaa,a ...so.44....aum5. .., _be deemed to have gained a residence by reason of hie . iba .4,, akas opal,. ~, AO mum, 0 4, •11, .lll. well- see me yams IMP AMMO, Mum see. •

presence or lost it by raison of big abeenee, while ens- . ./.4„,,,,,,..d...e....0„ ~.,..„. eamo.4 awas,„ tsg ti.. .......« frog egos oasieso Nap soa, 4,.....Iployed in the !mimic" either civil or millawy, of this esp.„f „Nem. mimed ee.g., be, ..., 4 a.,...oe .... efese• 4 • T.111.1.41., 4 -,••••• am 0•91100 atoSpe•eeoe.•Stet* or of the Visited States, ant "bite vnitlittel hi ; now reirriret to be hole .-y ewe, ;-eves etet Omewe se lairiel. teem,- Aimp mar sodbe 4 ..-the navigation of the water. of thin Slate ec of Ma I in eneeperted end aureill.ll. seat sossa.a !Maw 4,......"-t -
-•• • 'United Staten, or ou the hitch mew. nor sidle a eto, ho owd .„„... ph.„..„,,e 4-t, ........., ~,,,,o4yip. IP""..• pre enrol.ow Eva

poopaguip
ileiretemioro lea/W.

dent ofary isetitution of learn tog, a, whi`e kept in soy , a, tin ~,,444 .14 $4ens le 4.4. of ...„, 4.42. ..e. ••••••-ifs..
poor house or other asylum at public Mpense, 11",r while . teice „bawls aaakag ao„., 4., ?win.. or, ~....smit ~,,, t erselpsoies• ••.1 -a side by Ohio% p0w.....confined in public prison. in ewe 0 eempflakst .4 • mitipi Owe, mare meek sae kayo so•ii• sit 0i teemsac- m, 4. Alt electi,,,,by the ,filsens 'fedi be by bat- eamonar t> ie *mid sr miiriate, mot mrstrerswe• lbwlot. Every ballot Mail be no/Morel in the order in

,1 40,, thean,„.,4 !wow 'c ......_ 4 444 .44 w er :weeireinwei IfLaid, rev' eferywhich itshall be received, itn,i nuniaer recorded by the . .04.4„ la ip,“~.. ,h. •,,, ties~ 41., ......,...ele ction office,' os the tint of ~,t..m. opreiite the saw of . r,. ~....., .04 if ~ gene sores. •e ca. -... • •e,:: 7:-.we bele totems .7 ets• lli vow, meoadli •••

the elector who presents lb. ballot. Any alert',see ye ~..„„...., . e, .jaati .444. ads miner 44p 44.44 iri~-1,-~' 13T ' ITTIft7write his name upon his ticket -or rinse the Mao tohe ~7 pri,WIWI ~,,,,, 440,4 „db.-. ee. ___,........written •hereon and attested by ..citisen of the illetriee. 4am 4 the ....b. 4.4.1 ..4 .44.4 4. a. 0-tThe *lntlon officers shall be sworn or manned sot In 4111. I thisfortmill. woo ........ assap.amoaajap.,.4 4„..... wakin 7. 11.,ip I.dAmp •doe* how any elector *hall have rotor! 1111114.414 required In ; ........ , in.,, al ra.........a...., ihmili Awl ... R.do so se witness.. in &ling.,' proceeding., eneereet. It Mail wpm, seehhiseAmi craw Ow demme .•Surma 6. Whenever any of the emelined Awesome/ , e.,,,,,r , ....,,tir ho o-, la- roam Is. eeff•o•Og ny Ile -marethin Commonwealth shall be in mt.l military iiervier, I sot .......004( sae 41 4 p.44.0,910 44under a requisition from the Presidest of the toiled .4.4a.4.0 .......4,41.,4. ..... ...... 44,4•444Ptates or by the authority of thin consomowealtb. scab gereemeo it. 4ise A. i.e... ma ....... .......greforelectors may r"Tril'' 'be 'WI' of goirriNf.' inan eifellee. eampsearisis . mod die end Isrodry MIN he arnirmit mite V. here. pose goimme.ed -dm kempigtby citizens, tinder such regulation* me ere or shell be pm. 4ibooller .00.•. .0.4 .Asp.. a b... f, •., war -. ,fscribed by law, se fully an If Cary were pc 'sent at eior ......4.. ..., .nseted.my eenten --• -r Mee.usnal place of election, Ayr h.ose proirbiled as nor: oaf AO -.WY 4the *demiBeano. 7. All lairs regulating the holding affections mom., veer.. midi be pieced a. Ole 'am ame otasheS seby the citizens or Sr the nogtotratiow of Morten" dtatill as withthemossa,
uniform throughout the elate but no eleetere Anil be .I. v.c,„.

y.-..,„," E. etesti am. or • pre.led 0.4 11....priced of the privilege of voting by reason - f his 'WOO
.r. -is. ata•escrt. ;tee,. ',V vat Pere 4 lay 41/0.0.1.not beingreclaimed. ...so -or% hose ,bepr..- im .111.....eer eds. so war /ref .., :die .t. • *ow Ifbe. Ir•ilmero sib barytesSterlos 9. Any Per•ee whothen. while 3 can4i.late for : per.. . isimmo S. riga es '4e.......t ... Me right 4 sr. Ihoe.e -4 *rms. 4.e •••••1•g woo*, wog ..°Mc,. be guilty of brilery, fraud, or willful redone,: Jf,, ...eve_ eta ...,- fa. sty oa-, etter-r sr̂ e mewl 4,0 -....?......j..,,, 4 Aso •..... Paw.* empitmegany election law, Abell be forayer ctioqualliti.i from braid- r.,1 "1... gs.. .. I. lit, '-. •. , • • -.

......f sege•--. •r ,-1,.. - -• fp WOdee., illsotosse vs 0.-0,6 sr • -...ingan office of trust or profit in this l'eturnonw,arti, met4..l. -4,...; , r .............• .4... ...,..- , -, .., v'.any person eonvietel (4 crittnil art lotion of the-..-ti...,
~. -, e ...g.,,,,,, ..„ „-- ~ , • ; • he 7.mies .see ...... - • . • .-. rs.somers-i. .lase 'hall, inadditiP ,l to any fr::..;tl.• providei in :.. • . •, ;s , ,:,.., 4,..i" • . 1,... 1, ..- : ne. m '

- -o. ''A: •,S.
1,. deprived of th right of otfr... • deolately for a term ..e.-.... ..- ~.:-........0.;t 5, . • --- op' ef•f fonr year,. ie.e- • . L....-. Aar . . . . ~„..., ... e5....And also to the 1 W.a.;og .team of A 1,01111.1, n air t v cei.,,, ~eI ',meg or wipe, •I r oe„ a. pr. ii...force in e'er Stele.
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